2022-2023 Fall Athletics Meeting
1. Practices for JV/Varsity football, volleyball, cross country, golf and fall cheer begin
Monday August 1st unless directed by the head coach that they will be starting a
different day. Middle School sports will begin when school starts.
2. All written paperwork, 3 online classes, athleticclearance.com site, up to date physical
and proof of insurance must be on file with the AD to begin tryouts/ practice. Failure to
do so in a timely manner may result in you being cut from your team.
3. Starting Monday July 25th the AHEC school nurse will be available for physicals. Please
call the school to make an appointment.
4. Our school will be going cashless for entry fees to events. We will be using Rev Trak.
Further information will be given as we get closer to the games.
5. We are having a one sport per season rule starting this year. We have had many issues
that will be resolved by implementing this rule. Most teams/coaches already have this
in place already.
6. Practices are closed to the public unless the head coach gives permission to watch
practice.
7. Please make sure your children are in school on time. Unexcused tardies to school will
result in loss of practice and game time.
8. If you have any sport specific questions of what your child is playing, please contact the
HEAD coach of that sport. If they cannot give you the answer then please contact the
Athletic Director.
9. For updated athletic information and team results and pictures of our student athletes
please go the Marathon Dolphins Athletics page on Facebook or the MHS Facebook
page. If you have a positive comment please share but do not post anything negative.
These are kids/coaches that you are commenting negatively about to the public. Please
set up a meeting with the Coach and AD if you have issues to discuss.
10. If you would like to purchase MHS Athletics Apparel please go to the Athletics Facebook
page and follow the link or go to BSN Sports Sideline Store and type in Marathon High
School.

